
Sub: Special concession to Central Government employees working in Kashmir
Valley in attached/subordinate oflices or PSUs falling under the Contrcrl of
Central Government- Clarification.

No.5'2l2017-PAP
Government oflndia

Ministry of Communications
Depaltment of Posts

(Establishment Division)
P..{.P. Section

Dal< Bhawan, Sansad Marg,
New Delhi ' 110001

Dated2tOctober,2019.
To

The Chief Postmaster General,
J & K Circle,
Srinagar- 190001.

Kindly refer to your office letters no. 22'6lA&Pl2O16 dated 26.04.2019 and
22'6lA&Pl2OL4lKW dated 29.04.2019 regarding admissibility of additional HRA for
the employees who are residing their families outside Kashmir valley and payment

of per diem allowance and messing allowance in addition to their TA entitlements
during tour and training respectively.

2. The Eatter has been referred to Department of Personnel & Training. The

Department further forwarded the cases to Departnent of Jammu & Kashmir
AIIairs, Ministry ofHome Affairs. The clarifrcation / comoents given by the Deptt.
of J&K Affairs are reproduced as uDder:

Acxording to DoPfs OM dated 08.01.2019, additional HEA and other
.tu lcesaions arc given to ciuilian employees posted to Kashmb Vdley on the
conditioas given at para I(,4)O to G in the Ataexurc to DoP?s OM dated
08.01.2019. Similarly, entitle@erlts to pei diern aflowance and messing allowance

are given at para f (D atd pan II in the Annexue to DoPTs OM dated 08.01.2019.

As per the conditions for additional HRA and other concesaions, pet diem

allowance and meseing allowance etc. iasued uide DoPl"s OM dated 08,01.2019' the
issue of payaent of dieu aflowaace and meseing allowance in addition to the TA

entitlements during tour and training aft not allowed.

3. Accordingly, I am directed to convey that the Competent Authority has @!
approved the proposal of payment of diem allowance and messing allowance in
addition to the TA entitlements during tour and training in Kashmir Valley and

additional HR-A is given as per fulfilment of conditions given above.

d,z--
(S.B.Vyavahare)

Assistant Director General (Estt)

Copy to: GM, CEPT, Mysuru for uploading of order on website under Estt. Section


